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Mob-

CLE FARE
to all Bpintfl IA Canada, Fort Wll- 
liam and east. Good going Oçtober 
8Oth and 81st. Good to retutn un
til November 4th.

$ A O A A —San Tran cisco, Lor Angeles, via $49.UU Chicago ooly.
Proportionately lo^Vatee to other points. 

' TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
Leave Montreal for Winnipeg, Calgary and 

Vancouver every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
nud Saturday, at io.Io p. m., and on.Sundays, 
Mondnvs and Thursday at io.xo a. m.

TICKET OFFICE i 129 St. li 
Next Post Office.
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Pills

The thoroughly safe and i 
live for family use.

Butternut

"ECure biliousness, sick headaches,
constipation—they purify the blood
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels.

Purely vegetable, do not gnp* or 
distress, a scientific coumpound of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi
ples.

Reliable in any climate, any time, fori children, adults 
and the aged. Get a box, 35c, at dealers or by mail.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL 00-, Limited.
x MONTREAL, Canada. «

PARISH NEWS ' .
OF THE WEEK.

ST. ANTHONY'S, 
boys ol St. Anthony'sThe boya ol St. Anthony's have 

t^en heaping up honora on them
selves. On Saturday, Oct. 12, on 
the M.A.A.A. grounds, they fought 
gallantly and succeeded in winning 
the junior championship. On Thurs
day evening last they were tendered 
a banquet by their parish in the 
parish hall. This was gaily decora-b- 
#d add presented a festive appear
ance as the boya and their friends 
sat down.

The chairman of the evening was 
Rev. Thomas F. Heffernan, Among 
those present were: Rev. Father
Shea, Messrs. T. Yates Foster and 
ASordod Bowie, representing the ! PaVrick’s f" 
M.A.A.A.; W. Hinphy and P. Kene- ^th
-han, representing the S.A.A.A.; Prin-jg^r witn 
-cipal Deeaulniers, Belmont School ; |

The new parie that has just been 
opened is being levelled and ar
ranged generally. This will, no 
doubt, afford a proper approach to 
the church.

• ST. PATRICK'S.

High Mass on Sunday last. was 
celebrated by the Rev. Dr. Luke Cal
laghan, this, being the first time the 
rev. gentleman has officiated since 
Ms recent illness. Rev. P. Heffernan 
preached an impressive sermon upon 
the first commandment of 
church.

One of thaha .a.
A. B. Society is, to- 

with the promotion of Chris? 
tian temperance, that of honoring in 

-cipat uwauiiuei-B, aj«uuvuv , , witting manner the anniversary
'John Taylor, chairman Herald True- Fathe/ Mat,hew. i„ this respect

P Wnrvhin President St. An- _ , .. __«.oontinn On

r
Sir,—It is notorious 

treal Standard, in an effort 
hrumortms, always chooses 
people as the object of its

When this paper first 
way1 itfbo the world of 
journalism, we were put under 
impression that it was to be « 
thing in a class by itself?* m 
thing the merits of which would be 
beyond the grasp of the ordinary 
daily journal. In a word, it 
Jo be artistic in its tastes /"arid 
present to its readers only such news 
as would tend to enlighten and en
noble them. But alas! what has 
happened to its notions arid aspira
tions of such superiority? Is it 
in the Police Court among the un
fortunates of city life that the Stan
dard expects to find its artistic ma
terial for the digestion of its num
erous readers? Is it by publishing 
suchl "rot” as the "School Princi
pal's Experience,” found in last 
week's issue that it hopes to satis
fy the intellectual ambitions of its 
subscribers?^ If so, I feel it vüll 
soon realize that it has made a 
great mistake.

As for its too apparent desire to, 
belittle the Irish people, I think 
it the duty of its numerous Irish 
subscribers, Catholic and Protestant, 
to give the publishers of the Stan
dard to understand that they will 
not continue to support a paper 
wMch seizes every opportunity in its 
power to throw discredit upon their 
nationality. We have fought the 
"Stage Irishman,” let us now get 
after the newspaper Irishwoman.’-’ If 
the Standàrid or any other paper 
cannot be humorous without inputt
ing a large proportion of its sub
scribers, it becomes the duty of these 
subscribers to show their disappro
val in a manner that will not B soon 
be forgotten.

X.
Oct. ÔÔ, 1907.

the anniversary DERRY WALLS COLLAPSING.

Id.
UMIl

This 1 M e'p.m.

the

P. Hoobin, President St. An
thony's Young Men's Club; T. W. 
Reynolds, Librarian Catholic Com
mercial Academy; Desse Brown, 
D. C. Benson, T. Powers, chairman 
Juvenile Lacrosse League; H. 
Hoobin, ex-Ald. Kinsella, D. J. 
Goughian, R. McQuaid, M. E. Day, 
W. Burke, president St. Anthony's 
Juvenile Temperance Society; D. J. 
O'Neill, J. J. McCullen, J. J. Mc
Carthy, P. J. Marnell, J. Mulcair, 
George Barry.

The toasts were as follows: "The 
Pope,” “"The King,” "Our Cham
pions,” “Our Senior Athletic Organ
izations,” ''Our Referees,” "The He- ,

THANKSGIVING DAY
October 31st, 1907.

Reduced Fares. '
Quebec . . .$4.90 Peterboro .$8.15
Sherbrooke 3.20 Hamilton .10.65 
Ottawa i . . 3.85 London .. 12.95 
St. Johns, Q. .90 Toronto . 10.00 

And all other points in Canada and 
return at

FIRST 
CLASS

Going dates, Oct 30 and 31st. 
Return Limit, Nov. 4, 1907.

SINGLE FARE
this year was not an exception. On 
Tuesday evening a goodly number of 
the society, and their friends, filed 
into St. Patrick’s Hall to <k> honor 
bo the occasion, and those who at
tended were not disappointed. Just 
before the musical programme had
been given, the pastor, Rev. M. 
Callaghan, spoke some stirring and 
encouraging words relative to the 
life, times and labors of him, the 
memory of whom they were once 
more honoring. Messrs. A. D. Mc
Gillis and J. Easton also made elo
quent and patriotic speeches, 
which they made clear to 
friends many points regarding

in 
their 

the 
Afraid Trustees. !.imR «.nd objects of the society. Af-

ST'b™ iter this followed a grand musical
John Kane, President Wm. Burke, 
responded to the toast of "Our 
Champions.” Mr. Cuddihy, in pro
posing the toast of "Our Senior Ath
letic Organizations,” paid a tribute 
to the directors of the S.A.A.A., M.

programme. 1» which Messrs Fbibbs. 
Mullins, Baoit, Obrien. Gnffin, 
Kelly and the members of the O Hara 
family sustained their parte in ex
cellent style.

Mr. J. I. McCaffrey, organist of
AaA.A., and N.A.A.A. for their Marv's Church, rendered valuable
WuHroon S„ hûlmintr hivonile 1 a- tyt- ”»ry » ^kindness in helping the juvenile la- 
crosse league by granting the play- d
era the use of their grounds for their P . 
matches.

A letter of regret was received 
from Mr. J. A. Mercier, director of 
the N.A.A.A., expressing his regret 
for his inability to be present. He 
complimented the young champions 
and wished them a continuance of 
their success.

Desse Brown responded to the 
toast "Our Referees,” in a 
speech, and paid a tribute to 
champions.

Mr. John Taylor, chairman of The 
Herald Trustees, gave a history ol 
the new league and its work. Mr.
Hinphey of the Shamrock organiza-

which was highly ap- 
Lititle Katie O'Meara, a 

child of five, charmed everyone by 
her sweet singing.

After refreshments had been serv
ed, the friends separated to the 
rtrains of “God Save Ireland.'

Editor True Witness:
Sir,—The correspondent in Ireland 

of the Montreal Star says that ‘ ‘an 
alarming collapse of a portion of 
the ancient walls of Derry had taken 
place. Near the castle gate about 
eighty tons of masonry and clay 
crashed down thirty feet. . . .The 
corporation have closed the walls to 
traffic. . . Derry walls belong to 
the Honorable the Irish Society of 
Lonjdon, hence, of course, the name 
Londonderry.”

I believe it is a historical fact that 
the sword "crashed down” from 
the hand of the statue of Walker on 
the Same walls on the 13th April, 
1829—the day the Emancipation (of 
the Catholics) Act became law, 
which gave Protestant A seep dame y a 
death-blow. What may the "crash
ing down” of the walls themseflves 
portend’?

Yours truly, /
M. F.

Ottawa. Oct. 26, 1907.

REDUCED FARES
Until October 3ist, 1007.

Second Clae* Colonist Fares from 
Montreal to

RBATrf.r,1A4 0JI4, VICTO
RIA, VANCOFVKlt and 4*AQ AA
PORTLAND................  SVIO.UV
ROSALANO.NK1.MON, TRAIL, OAR Ail 

~~tOHSO •> NPOIiAAC IV
ANA4 0N0A, BlTrTK, Hfc

LENA. SA» T L*KE..............
COLOR*OOSPKISOS, llt.K- UîQQ fin 

TEH, PCIMlO .................... VOO.UU

*&&*'”**• *"• $48.00 ;
Low Rales lo man* other points.

$45.60

Men’s Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in all the newest colorings for 
Winter, made and trimmed with all the latest improvements./ fluJ 
Black Beaver. Special Price................ ................ ................. ........... \

Mens' Fancy Tweed, Black Melton, Black Bep.ver, grey Overcoats 
fine and soft make, hand tailored throughout and equal to the ' 
custom "made. Every coat a model of excellence both in style fit 
worktmanship. Special *10.00, $18.50, $15.00 to $25.00,

Try Our Fur Felt Hate.

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Leave Montreal Monday* and Wednesdays, at i 
10.30 p. m., lor the aceoinody,Lwu ot passengers 1 

, holding first <ir sccoiid-claSs tickets to CHICAGO !
AND WEST thereof as tar as .the PACIFIC ' 

I CUAST—nominal charge is made for berths, 
j which may be reserved In advance.

• CITY TICKET 0 FriO*
1*7 M. Jaiiits 'lei«|iliM<ie Hals

460 * 461.or Bo»m*eaunrr NUettwM

HYV.L NE AU.

McANDREWS-MONAGHAN,

Special Sale.

Men's Derby Hate in all'the newgip to date shapes and styles I 
le in thé Flat Irfci, Boston, New York, and Broadway style, nuAwîi 
felt, leather bond rniri fim'ahort 4n ovorw doialla^lgQ fa blaok Softh^^M

come
fur felt, leather band and finished in every 
Special,

Men’s Fumismngs.

L OO i
50 Dozen Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Wool Lined Gloves, “Special qui 

all sizes. Special ......... .......... .............. ................ . ...... ...................
Complete Range of Men's Fine Silk Mufflers, exceptional 

Prices from 50c to .............. ................... . ...............................................
39 Dozen faen's Silk Neckwear, odd lines, worth from 50c to tl.fl 

Prices to clear, 35c or 8 for............................................................

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
New Fall Gloves "The Countess” in all the latest shades of goM 

brown and tan, fine French kid, fancy stitched backs, sizes 5 1-2 Jo 7 M 
Special......... ............... ....................................... < .........................................$1.85 ,

Regarding Footwear.
"The Duchess”, a fine Black Vici Kid Laced Boot for Ladies, 

on a new fitting last with patent tip, goodyear welt soles and < 
heels, in all sizes, our leader. Special ..... . . ...............................

"T&e Duke” Boot for Men, made of fine black' box calf, laced i__
on a new last with goodyear welt soles, in all sizes. Special ....$8*5

Men’s Fine Black Patent Colt Laced Boots, with good
goodyear welt soles, made on a new last, for all wear, in all i

10ft *o V183 Notre Dame St., 184 to 104 St. Jamee St ,1

In a few well chosen words, express
ing the hope that the players would i 
one day be on a team that would, „ . tT
capture the Minto Cup. Captain . CATHOLIC.SAILOR8 CONCERTJO|/VCL111 |
Kane received the cup In the name ^
Of the team. Songs were contribué iCaVhot"T Smlors,"wm" witfwsaed last

^ V,UKÏ. Bnen' Me,8”6" evening another ol thoae gatherings 
John 0 Dr,en, M E. Noms and Mr. which muat glve inteaae satiafaotlon
and Miss Lamg. The Misses Mul- management as well aa to
.“Iw i”' “rSU £ the sailors themselves. The etftet- 
together the evening was most en- was ln the hande ol the
joyable, and the young lads had ^ Court| No. 632- c. c.
every reason to. teel proud ol the to-, p Bro p CoU|tls jy, CMef ^ 
tereet ta en m them. ger, acting as chairman. The pro-

On Tuesday evening lasttheyoung |^mme ^aa a very fine one, and 
•victors were made the recipients ol ^rried out in a caiculated to
silver watches during the Internris- concerned. In this

respect mention is due to Misseseton of the concert given in their
honor. 01 those taking Part in the He^,eBaey Harrington, Furlong, Oal- wcrB:

lay, M. Harrington, Doyle, Donaghuo 
and Cahill, as wen as to Messrs. 
Gaudry, L. Benoit, J. Benoit, 

i O’Brien, Palmer. Cameron. Kelly,

concert notice is due to Miss 
nelly, Masters O’Sliaughnessy, Re
gan, Lowton, Sullivan, O’Brien, Jos. 
O’Shuughnessy, Donnelly, McCabe,
Morris Leo and Gerald Phelan, John- 1Tayk)r ’and Qroenstack, olf of whom
aonand Dupuis. ..... , seemed to vie with one another in

Then came the principal feature

ST. ANN’S.

MR. F. S. O’REILLY OPENS 
FICE.

OF-

Mr.. «a,. F. S. O’Reilly, formerly ac- 
n?^t ‘ countant for the Canadian Rubber 

Co., has opened an office in the 
Royal Bank Chambers, Westmount. 
Mr. O’Reilly has achieved much suc
cess in accounting and auditing the 
business of large as well as small 
concerns. He is a prominent mem-

Herald Trophy ; to^ic.M.B.A. «is an-

On Wednesday morning, October 
16th, St. Gregory’s Church, 
irigham, was the scene of

Application to me Legislature ::
NOTICE-is hereby given that the ' 

heirs of Dame Elizabeth Hurtubise. 
widow of Gilbert Tasse, and substi-

nouncement appears in this issue.

pretty wedding, when Mr. Mike
Monaghan was united in the holy
bonds of matrimony with Miss Flo
rence McAndrews, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. McAndrews, of Buck
ingham. The bride was richly at
tired in a suit of brown and wore 
a white picture hat. She was as
sisted by her sister, Miss Jessie Mc- 
Andrewa, who was also groomed in 
a suit of brown. Tne groom was 
assisted by the bride's uncle, Mr. 
Philip Mahoney, of Buckingham. Af
ter the nuptial ceremony the bridal 
party enjoyed a pleasant drive to 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a sumptuous repast awaited 
theiti. ,

After the amusements of the day 
had been enjoyed to the full, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Monaghan left for Ottawa, 
where they remained until Friday 
evening, when they returned to the 
bride's parents, where a large crowd

Buck- I tutes in virtue, of the will of said , 
very j Mrs. Tassé passed on the eighteenth ’

of
the evening, the presentation of the 
trophies to the victors. The plea
sure of all present was augmented 
by the , presence and encouraging 
words of the Pastor, Rev. J. E. 
Donnelly, who spoke most feelingly 
to the boys.

We congratulate the boys most 
heartily on their success and wish 
them many long years to wear their 
valuable and useful trophies.

of their respective

of, October, nineteen hundred and one 
.(1901), before Mtre. Henri P. Pe
pin and his colleague, notaries, at 
Montreal, will apply at the next ses
sion of the legislature of Quebec 
for permission to make grosses re
pairs and improvements to the build
ings erected on the propertiès given 
by the said will; erect new buildings 
if necessary; to borrow to pay the 
cost of said works, and mortgage 
the properties of the substitution to 
guarantee the payment of the sums 
so borrowed, and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25 September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN, LORANGER &

ST. GERMAIN,
' Attorneys for Petitioners.

Carriages
of all kinds.

Lorries, Farm & 
Express Wagons | 
at exceptions 
low prices for| 
balance of :

ES
ROBES.:

Application to the Legislature.
NOTICE is hereby given that some

LHxuo o «..umv»,—«__________ -i - -- °* the heirs of the estate of the
had assembled to present their con-j Honorable^ Chartes Séraphin^ Rodger, 
gratulations. Song and dance were 1'<" '**" ‘ 0 * “* *”

For cash trade, quality considered, we 
allow no one to undersell us.

I LATIMER & CO.,

The Rev. Father Reitvelt, C.SS.R., 
of Brandon, Mam., after spending 
aomé time in the cily, the guest 
of the Fathers at St. Ami’s, left 
for his home on Monday morning 
last.

the performance

On the whole the evening was an 
ideal one, and let us fcfope that the 
generous assistance so gladly offered 
up to the present will continue as 
long as its necessity is .felt.

CONCERT AT LAVAL.
The convocation -hall at Laval con

tained a " great crowd last Friday 
night, the occasion being a dra
matic and musical entertainment 
which Was offered by the students of, 
the law faculty, given under the pa
tronage of Mr. Justice Mathieu of 
•the Superior Court, who is also a 
professor of civil law art Laval.

Mr. Paul Paquette, president of the

indulged in until daylight. Among 
those present at the wedding diriner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Burke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Monaghan'knd son, 
Mark; Mr. and Sirs. Mark Monaghan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno Callaghan and 
Miss Katy; Mrs. Anthony Laanbe, 
Mrs. J. McNulty and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. McAndrews and Mr. 
Jetty, Sir. and Mrs. M. Mahoney, 
JfIMbMcEwam, Mrs. Cosgrove, Mr. 
Fhi'üf? Mahoney, Mr. Philip Gorman 
arid other’s.

We wish the marrie* couple a long 
and h&ppy married life and may their 
trouble never bo more and their hap
piness never lésa than it is at pré
sent.

Mayo, Oct. 26, 1907.

in his lifetime Senator of the City 
of Montreal, will apply at the next 
session of the Legislature of Québec 
to provide for the nomination of 
third testamentary, executor besides 
the two already named in the will 
of sold testator received at Mont
real, before Prud’homme and wit
nesses, on the twenty-third of Janu
ary, eighteen hundred and ninety 
(1890): define his powers; to au

thorize the testamentary executors 
to engage a manager who might be 
chosen among the executors; provide 
for the paÿment of said manager, 
and other purposes.

Montreal, 25 September, 1907. 
BEAUDIN. LORANGER «

ST. GERMAIN. 
Attorneys for Petitioners.

Splendid Generoùty.

Oh Thursday Jast the llnest 
(fence of blg-heartednese was 
Deseed when the inmates of 
BridgefsHoms,- 
and the Home I 
Dome * Grace,

wit-
St.

her ol the Ju
de Beaupre, 

hav-

doy, ago*"”'’-

youi J

Cor. St, Catherine and Gny Streets and
Phone Up 1197

If we are net
FLORIST 
We Wai

TWO ST<
Bennett’s Theatre I

Phone Up I

NOTICE is hereby given that Le 
Credit Municipal Canadien will ap
ply to th* Legislature ol the Pro
vince ol Quebec, at Its next session, 
lor modiflcdtione to the Charter ol 
the Society for the following pur
poses: —To repeal article 9b ol the

So.

hvw undergraduates acted
Mr. Anguswith Canon Dauth the Kce- At Sthis end Crownrector Pro- Charter

•ecu tor Lafortune hie left. P.FThe vocal thePort
the

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given 
that on the first day of November 
next ( 1907 ), at hall past ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, to the Court Hou», 
in the City ol Montreal, Frederic L. 
Wanklyn, of the City ol Montreal, 
ClvH Engineer,, in hie quality of 
tutor ,to his minor children, issue ol 
hie marriage with his deceased wile, 
Dame Edith Margaret Angus", to wit: 
Frw|erio 
Angus 
lyn, and

iNTERCOLO
SAILWA'

BONA UNI

Andrew

his

el


